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farmal meeiinc of Naiiinal BoanJ
•he rcacu\ai.» omiw.
. IK ,,si:,-n. and
mg. discussed N-tionai Planning in
fcidt Chairmaa^ul KuXrnoon. and wo,ind M
,fsrmer Ctapier Prisidcnu Nu-„„, toush matter,
Ijoshi. Cooi»e_Sa^ri. 16_________
_
aj-'br; Harold Shimizu. NATIONAL SniOLAKSBEFS
A Life members Frn.-ik Ito
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terials.
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U-iused }a ihr Ocpa.L-nea: of
wij uoeiRieci- Special CoUectwas are Ur«c fje
banle-.ovei boxn be^ia< famous names of
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4. counsel for JACL.
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"of -ic Northern
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-- was aman*
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up here who met fa
drift of the brief.
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»U» proved. But. if w* oW

fainUy eo^nwwd

;nnlveri.ry o< V-E Day. deel.red
it.1 TVeDV years uo^ »»«
mu sQfpt in Europe Tad»>- we UtOe arsument

t. M per }W lp*r»6l* U> *■
ktp «IU* ta tar • rw> < mki

, Uvws in Uut
in vain."
While
tbi5 evsluaUen
,---------.
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((tSMiTMk ■
THE 25TH AMENDMENT
Tte average age of the Nisei Is aald to be 4a-which
^'fioore than half of ifieir lives has been spent since
^ '^hool and that in the Iasi serious study of the U.S.
n In class Oiere were only 21 amendmenu.
» 2Ist Amendment, ratified in 1933. repealed the
in) Amendment. Three more have been added

f.

Comocrat Eiw.M
Massachusetts
■ ----.

hope to be".
maj-

________________________
‘^oe^sHe for su;e and local.

So In this fKb annlversanr year as «U as for n^onal, elecuoni

tra In va^ l!rai meii^ of toS
VJ Day.
ptesiosatwhich Is backed
as
as M the liftiM of oedK- by the
Leadership C»jSe
“c« Older, from the West Coas.
on CivU Sights, inclutox
U*
^ by* the Army, lot «_ea_a| _ao* -he JACL. woutd (1. lecUre
Sfeity. luly.
Meenorlal Day.
nog tax
be abolishaf
ir'ar n. ti«r« is littlo ;^an
plso Ithat oo
in World Wai
that the N'tsel CTi who were May *. '
Ameri___ ______linaik
killed'in action m the MTO and peeu^ t

-■■

Ffe'

Safow—s

:li

ta«f J. RUU
.
b* Mauus. j

.....................

^in
I vain
Combat TMm. did not <die
For. as then President Trvman
so eloooenUT stated in July !»«
when be added Ac sevgith presit cltBtioo
dmtial dlsttnguistied ush
c
t the 44end
a the While
t special c

___ ______ __famed secood
versarj- of Lln<;oln’s
•With malice
inauguraL........................
.
‘towa.-d
"
____
with diarity for aU. with
firmness in the tight as God gives
us to aee the right, let is
- strive
—
on to finish the work
in

_____ ..
determine their canttitutens
!
tionility. and '4i provide for the
qualiBcaUon pf these who hive na
Frri Midw. ■

eral elecUaoi^ in Utt. •

The Senate leadership. Dewe
cratjc Uader Mike
COP Ltader Everett Dirksen. awrell'as the AUoreey Cene.-.'! anSenotb aCtlOTt Olt
the .Wministrttion generally, ar.
.
.
•-m
apposed 10 this outright '
vCtlHg rights blii
poU taxes, dcclarisg that-i^-oo^.
tiis Ume. or perhaps in the a^ real canfUtuBanal quetOto
.*

Sis

, - Letters from Our Readers -

1st

'
SapubUeen

ellipse, Japanese Amencaos
"Jfji 1951, the 22nd Amendment was enacted bmlling a
bad woo two Battles agamit the
P^dent lo two terns In 1961, the 23rd gave District of
enemy
on the bMtlefield aod
- C6TnmWa voters the right to participate in presidential elecAfwiual Bumper Crop
a&s, In 19W, the 24th barred poll taxes in federal elections.
Now comes the 25th proporing “the succession to the
Pfesldency and Vice Presidency and to cases where the Pres
ear:
rr mere
mere has
has of
of the
the poU
i tax.
ident Is unable to discharge the powers and duties of his
Congress
The leadership feasj that ih;
office".
..
.Issue
Credit Unio»
There .were no provisions establishing a line of succesVietnam
IT
o, .e .«•,
-or,
• -Sion until 1886, when Congress called for the Secretary of
bunk of AmeriS
l-st Ihuraday. May erT^Tsenate open the door to Ue fmal. sl.rr
KmrK..- ■ "in »
XU ^1^' ai^rful
'' Stale and the remainder of heads of the executive departSouthern hope
...................
turned back the first
6ara of Pasadena for this maaUi'r me* spread <see K.
16> « with their
blood'.
‘ menU in, order to succeed in the presidency. In 1947. the -Ugly American. Jt ;s- unfor unaio hod on our n«^
y«. ui jl^ae American GI tempt by the Southern opposilioD to biC; ^ Cl^ter
_____
^
did not ^ie In vain
amend the voting rirtrti bin by a
DbtiJ receaJy. it had been bj
Spe^^er ofthe House and the President pro4eam of the Sen that a weU-fed and w.-cU--bU»-d ts-me
have a sto^to ^
64 to 2S margin. The'shoa-down lieved that nnj a-tem-s
thate were in line of succession ahead of the Cabinet. Each •Japaoesei Araer.can would make we aeero lo gam
*
was on an rnnendmeat by Nmtb opposition lo try to "tilk the bil
r^k 4hal -n.e Vietnamese W< appreciate your interest in our
- presideiil since General Eisenhower lus also signed an ahave
He has proved tor aU Uroe
Carolina Democrat Sam Ervin, » death " eauld be prevented by
little sense ob :a-;de and ju»l behalf,
nrro okada come that "Asnexseaniam is a mat- airntd at the heart of the leglsla- invoking cloture, which require
> agreement with his vice president on temporary succession don't seem to can-" w;thaui m.-luJwould have eliminated two-thiids B>;e of .he Sirator
Treasurer ter of the mind and the heart, and
in th|'eVMt of inabilKy to serve.
not a matter of race or aneestn" the soesUed automatic trigger that present aod voting. After all. C
ialt Lake Dly.
The Senate has approved the latest constitutional amend
He hM won lor all Americans
hive authoriied Federal reg- Senators had Joined in introducing
UMV :a.w
PS. We have enough apace to
^
m SUtes where fhe AdminUtratioa's vottag rigb
ment—the 25lh—without a dissent. The House approved it
u the Vietnamese that accommodaw Mas Satow and Na- of Japanese ancestry lor all lime
been used to bill last Fehroary.
<J» VSk Emoafsy. where tianal Headquarters, so someone to come the right to be Judged ts iu*racylesU hgve
wlih minor changes last April 13 by a vote of 368-29. Once
voting H) wher JessTh* ManiOekWhriuen
cooIsbKanbara h^v«•tf beti-vd care should start otrer-ng him space or an individual and to enjoy dieiity.
Congress comjiletes action, it requires approval by legisUdetency. and equality of opportuhnU td the voting age popu- Uon that the hberal amendmee
for the waunded. as. 11 u the Vie:- we mighl do it.
nity.
ixuon registered or voted in
aUeaate enough votes far lb
• tures of 38 states. ,
bvnese Vhal U out oo Uie banlc.
-------------------------------------------He bns earned lor those of the jggi eleetSoas and igi when mide^kcUUtlon Jo allow a Dixiecrat fili*"
For the first lime, the way is opened for filling a vice fiekl to fight lor his partieular
Japaaese race the privilege ci
go percebi of that popult'oon VK^r is sharply ebaUeaged by the
presidential vacancy. ‘Hie president would pick him. but it
0 and-of
.................
token immiNegro.
Kennedy-Javits forcei.
would require confirmation In- a majority InDOvalihj).
renainl.v oantran- to any icd:c-iiCocUluied freia^rVcttit Page)The'EK’iff proposal would hive ,\As Uds Newsletter is wrtttfcn. thc
vote appears la be a very
rt>r the first lime, there can be a legal “acting presin
when
perhaps the leadoc»»
r.r.
.r
r..V.
w<;«
*-4enl". As proposed, the vice president would discharge the ot Vietnam.
With JO many to? nrich scholars
a
three-judge
Fed^
Diririet
^ margto,
Pv; Katbara be aware thn
office of president as “acting presidenl" if the president a»Laj: •soldier
being nominaTed by the Chapters
*
Cour.
had
nded
that
any
Sute
or
'Moderate
supp.r ers of soUng
io 'Jir VS. Army he
' declares in writing he Is unable lo discharge the powers and ss a rep esenialive-of Uie US gov- each year, we should gi\t_______
I; would not he an exaggeration .county was violaUng the
^
to suggest that practically every Amendment, guaraoteeing full votdefeating the l.-herU efduties of his office. If the president is unable to write any cmmrr:, and therefore, should thought to uicnasing the n
.h h - i-i T,
n^-w» -»r-'u'H c* avaiUble scholarihrpj Our JA good thing in life wtaicb Japanese log righu to lU citizens.
fort widi a-4MS vote Tuesday. Al• letter {like President Garfield who fas shot and in a coma btd^-m«k ns’them ixibl'c '
Scholarship account will have Americans enjoy today was pur““ >**™'.*
On w-hai
wha' may coiuidetwl the
for 80 days before he succumbed); the 25lh Amendment ^vS^^' ^.-^-P.ci^^' oi.ren'
« left after tl« lam SchrUrof of most potent opposiaon ameqjMiiqiU.
chuad...............................................is
Iv the blood aod guts
‘
•>»'r been .fnourscd.
proposes thaf the vice president with the written voaourr^nco wculd have had a m.rrc ei'ectuM
toe Nisei Cl who fought, and too 42 Democrats and S RepuhUygns
outcome ,»
if^; Xaobara had arrived
A cooT.Butian of gSOO from Mr. many died, in Work! War U. no: voted agaiari the Ervtoewi^Sr
- -of the "majority of the heads of the execuive department or stney
c eOort by the Adminis tra'.i-.a
at the Ehiaaev-10 minutes earlier. Masnjiro Hesoi^jf Los Angeles in
oly in Europe but also b the tion. while 17 Democrats and ei^
■ such other body as Congress may by Uw^proride" may inF. MCs'.VMI 13M in ratBrfrr of his wifi, gave
'acifie.
,
Bepublieans supp^ned IL
(Conttmted on Page 2)
impeluTto this lu.id. Subsequent
form me Congress that the chief executive l-s incapacitated. Cambridge. Maas.
___________________________
.eontributioni have been rei^ived:
;.
vice president uies over as “acting president?' immedi
tSKi from' the Colusa Japanese
ately.
/
Community in August of
in
i;si. S2S from Mr and Mrs Korn
When the president writes to Congress "thjl-no inabiFOR JACL MEMBERS
Miumi. Los Angeles. SIO from
>
iCtKitmucd from Front Page!
. Uty exi^", he shall resume hLs office.
Mxhae! Kak^Su Jose, aod CS
IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
But if the vice president, with the written concurrence r Brigham Young in 16IT had led from Kern lYgmaguehi. Fresno,
of the “majority of the heads of the executive department his part.v of refugee Mormons after bolh recipie^s ofN«4 J.VCL Na
' <ir such other body as Congress may by law provide" within mooths of hardships across,, the tional Supplemental SitedertUtir
iXafeu and founded this •pKy of CSO from Mrs. Esther Hagiwara
- two.days. sends a written denial of the president’s ability to Latter
Day Samu They had been of Chicago this year in memory
function, then Congress within 48 hours shall "decide the driven dot of town af;cr town In cd .U>e Hagiwara; and kSM from
issue". This provision is expected to answer the case of Pres the East, rid.cuied aod stored, ano Mrs. TBmoye Tsukameio as predc;emimed :o siaij unrw t-aymem for the 1#S6 Col. Walter
ident Wilson who was too ill to function but who jealously finally
far in the desert, away from per- T Tsukamoto Memorial SeboUrreje<ded replacemenu
secuUan. Subsequently, many set ships.
Wilson's.last year in office was like having no president tlements ill toe tntermountain re- The balance of sm.Sl i; fiom
were founded by adherents of 'interest earned by the account {dus
qnd yet iherc was a president. Mrs Wilson decided who gk»
the Qmrch of Jesus Christ of Lat imere« nurtured
from
o'her
should see her husband Ambassadors couldn't get in. Bills ter Day Saiou. ksoM as Mdrmons.
became law without W’Uson's signature. And SecreUry of
When evacuees appeared m the , We would like to see this Scholar^te Lansing was dismiss<‘d for urging Vice President Mar- rural communities to uke up farm- a&;p Fuad run ujS to' SKfOO to
assure sesvral more annual Supto step in and assume tl»e powers of the chief executive.
Sdemeotal ScboUrshi^.
in any dispute over succesyon. Congress would come iboritiei askmg what to di 'a'uou:
automatically into session, either by call of the “acting presi these strangers.
Our National membershis figdent", or by its own power assumed under the provision that , The reply of the Church,
ported by an evacurv to the His
as of May 10 is UAU. We're
ij‘wTll act “within 48 hours". The Senate and House versions tory
ProJeeL was that these new
we are over 20,000 if we ever
have slight differences over details of liming, which is being comers bad bees mistreated else n get around
tr
to crediting Chapc
1000 Cubbers far
straightened out in conference, the Senate calls for “imme where just as too 'Mormonr had •j with current
been in years past, and Marmao« wbotn they have itot
.
diate" action whereas the House says ‘ivilhin 48 hours". The more than others should undn- membership carxis. Chapters . can
Senate version gives the vice president “seven days" to make stand them.
help and boost their own member
hU decision that the president in incapacited; the House
The Japanese should be givea ship toui by sending ut these
courtesy and aid. said the Church. cards. .
saya..“^'o days".
Tiventy-five chapters have al
many former evacuees
History has warned over and over again that the ambi- T.xlay.
have become permanent residcB:s ready won 1963 recognition certiii^ous provisions of the Constitution need to be filled out by ol these inland communities.
cates for Outstanding Membcrgblp
EaraUmcot.
.Herewith the Iradws
statute or policy. The spectre of vacuum of power at the top
These were some of the stories
percenuge increase in member
has moved Congress to m<^ this risk by constitutional .'ecoumed to Jpe Grant Masaoka. in
administrator, when he met ship in various Chaptor size
amendment. No longer will a vice ))residcnt feel like being project
goriest
with the Sal: Lhke JA^ and Mi.
Oass A Over SOO members: Sen
branded a rogue for assuming the presidenej' on an “acting"
Francisco, s: pet inereair
basis. And the bulk in Con^ss today has come to square
Class B 30(hSD0 members: SeenUCL.\ History Project. Present
this problem by providing a specific formula.
menlo. 86 pet. increase.
Clast C 200-300 members: StockIn comparing the ratification times of amendments in
luS! ton. 1» pet. increase..
general, most have taken about two years. Tbe first ten (the
CUss D I«^2D0 meotoers: AlaBUI of Right.s) took 27 months; the 14th took 25 months; the sad itrs KennfV.
medi. 49 pec increase.
ISth took IS months—the Confederate states had to ratify wrr Kobsyssni. Lliy Knjtms. At Ku- Oats E 1S0300 members: Fren^
Camp.
O iicL inerease.
this one relating to equal rights for white and colored cititens
Oass F less than 100 member*;
to rej<M the Unipn.
SsOso Nsasu saw Nagala Tsfcs Ks- Frtmint. S7 prl. increase.
Itlih most state legislatures meeting Aithin the first
Natidoai Junior JACL memberfhips received:
three monfits of, the year, it is cop«ivable that the 25th
^^AU^ Cuuety. ;
S«y..,toalCl.M«Cb..tok»„„
\
Hen Msurea and Ksm-lne Terashtma
Amendment may be law by springer next year.
Fkud Tnutmots. Mr. aj
■
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OUOTE OF THE WEEK
' My own point of view is that the reapportionment deci
sion is tbe.most constructive victorv’ for conservative politi
cal thinklDg to come from the S|ppremc Court in years. Con
servative because it offers the one'^pracUcal means of arrest
ing and reversing the flow of political power to Washington.
Until the stale legislatures are made more representative
and more responsive to voter needs, the voters will ke^ep
timiing to Washington. Give them decent state legislatures
aHd4bar« is wme livauve tbr trend to ever bigger federiil
^ 1 linnn can be baited — Ruscoe Drummond, Washington Columnist
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STRAWBERRY GROWER PLOWS UNDER ONE ACRE IN PROTEH'
AGAINST GOVERNMENT FAILURE TO SECURE FIELD LABOR

pub; !C SCHOOLS

HAVE L'HIiL 1567
TO DESEGREGATE

Ey S;i! Hoiokowo

From the .
Frying Pah

otttrrwas fuaranleed t fur fontlta workers."
of »;« per hour AU More -Jua U« acres is ttae
Bt criteria of the Depart- Orange Coustr areas are idantad
ft. could not -get enough vorters to meat of Labor vat faltUuUj
to straerbames. Tabata said growV pick the highly perisbaWe Inilt be- Served. Your department aent us ers now plan to reduce trop proi cauae of the faulrd-up problem of the man who fdeked Utii oar. W« dueUon by oae-Uilrd neat rear, uo-'
(>eki labor.
think it onlr Uir that we send leu the farm lato shortage is
Salmas Suawbe.Tie*. Inc., the y*™
fmits of his Ubar.
- lemlvtd.
largest grower of rtrawberrie* m "We kuoa- yduf wife would not
ijgg Brwoerea Agnwewd
the country, said Jl will have Is care to seme these berries. We
„rFrtahir rr—m
absKdoo 1.000'acres- Minager Tom also know that bousewivef m the .
McNamara said there were only United State* would not care to “ Ca^;^ wa« to use UHmot
*S1 workers ptoking the crop Int serve them, either.
«tck.
"As you havT *ueh definite ideas
In Orange Oounty. Jack Tabahe on the l*ar involved m atriwimportatk* of
of Wcstmmner. a spokesman for bcriy- produ^.^j^ yew can jtousSdTc^ea.eaa w^en.
U grtm-ers. said strawberry crop advise us how to dispose of them.
Secretary Wirti has authoriiad
tosses, there already have mounted Albert Tie ubrg, head of the SUle the use of IJOO Mextoau for Sioalo M'iniUMODepartment of -EmplojBnent. re- ton and Saltnas Valiev but irower*
Tabata plowed up part of one torted that T^ta "has never met say they will be too few. Gipwers
raw-, ihr mmanum
rid of itraw-^
minanum wage and wykiag.
goL-emmelK (dfielals have disI 12-acre field
berries "as a symbol of our pro- conditions required to be eligible
o
waget a
lest against the govennnent failure '
t in Uiis crisis."
i domesUe i
Measwfaile there was no qneatiea
PrMMStsit
that losses is strawberries, in as
paragus and in other crops lamild
be heavy.

Federal Aid Amounting
to SM7 Million for
Southern State* Due_
■A-.VS»!NOTON - The Johit-ioa ad-

miiLsU-J-.iim UweaUired to .vank Uie
Ucii-.er^ C«lo.
ru* a federal aid l.-sni indjr
PREAM£R£^—■J'hc;- hiocktii off Sixteenth Sirc-^t here in s .:-.hL-ni *egresa:.«,
pas:
,jtcr
«'hiLh t-s-BTscrious an alfrom' to Iraf;losiue Sunset Boulevard in Us Angeles, Market Street
Frannsco. or the corner of RUh and Pine in Seattle. ...^vi
*
KP octi>ioiv was the premiere showing of a not particulartfpeiiiive movie called -Cal BaUou".
• .
So-,y. while Denver is nol a particularly sophisUcaled r.uaWy jL f«ierai axi.
,^aniiv. it has seen enough movie ijremitres pot to go
Sriiot Ueotiies xad iwtes must
^crical over another one. espccfall/«hen the principal' “I;! ^
Ttzy mu»:
S„. Siam ol the Fecond masniiuje. like Jam Fonda doerSj.SV ir.-a
litj r.ill '>"• her way up. and Lee Marvan. But what warrant- . *ra:ed ctajses m *i lea ;
______ ■

r_____

-

____ ____________ ._____

».«•

“^oSjIuiTX e“»t

7l.cn; V t‘i-e nore than 1,3<W in the Centre theater. DenB i mo-u I’luJh. and that meant only a sprinkling of seats
V f^r corners were left unu rupied. Those attending paid
jjO a:i ^ ^ ■f’
for iitkiLv The Tajiri Foundation is
j,, .; !... Larry's frinid.;, colleagues and admirers to
nu- t:i inoiy by recogniiine persons in this area
r.w.-iiij:: r most to the progifss of the community
^iUr, .-1
‘-^nn that bo especially favored.

HE WOULD HAVE LIKED IT-The movie -C.l Bollou"
«•£"«
“It
S""'”"- “
»«•
jebtnciil Ijocausc Tajtn han .nsiled the location when it
ji l«ng shot at Cau.iu C. y. Colo. In fad. it was the last
location he had gone to
-Cat Ballou" siarUd out a.? a serious Western. Fortu,e;;,, Ihv ColumLb P|..I»ic..v iK-iiple «ho prddured ilji»d
*good sense to turn it into a satire of the Western movie
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72
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aba-j; civil rifhts in the Dick Gregory mannAlas^vGgU
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u b l=ct h- \'«uld have iiked the entire picture im-
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TRAOmON—One of thtfstaff evenU ^tTajiri origi^ anci ir iDDiuatcd around The Post v)as the Chinese
snd rtio'.ie. Op.cc cverv- six weeks or so! when an exce^j-ily good picture was about to be scheduled in town.
xiJ arrange for a private screening for members of The
■>1 rtaH. The scj-ecaing would he preceded by a sumpDutch-trrat dinner at the New China cafe, also arranged
Tajiri.
It U a iribOte without being maudlin. 1 think, that Post
An NHI study todicates coronary
■Lfas h’ld jasl such a dinner before the Cat Ballou shovr- htart disease causes nearXv three
many deaths amcag men
u and ncw'fiicv’rc talking about rontinuing the tradition wowipancse
ancestty now in HsJ Oaff ChinWe dinner and movie at intervals. Jn .large
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NOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA
HONOLULU, THAni ANY OTHER AIRLINE
Three more jets to Tokyo boost

you step aboard your JAL sJet

(^OOSE FROM 17 JETS A WEEK TO

JAL’s transpacific flights to

Courier, you are “in Japan"

TOKYO - From Sm FrmetMO: Sunday.

sevehteen a week. Now you can

where JAL’s gracious kimono-

enjoy the extra pleasures of flying

clad hostesses delight'Hi making

Japan Air Lines—with extra flexi>

you fee! like someone very spe-

bility in planning stopovers and

cfal-as indee^ToIT&re on Japan

connections. □ And the moment

Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0930
(Ecortomy daae only); and*eeeiy afternoon
at 1400 . From Loe Angelee: every morning
at 1030. Stop over in Honohdu la visit
fiiends and relatives at no extra fare. Set
your travel agent

'is-^AOBC cmz5M •

^ tk '^md
'
f
:
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SAN FRANCISCO JR. JACLERS SJjiOE
jPARKliHO'MOMOTARO’MUSICAl

FrMay, Mty f4. l9dS

^n4)i«go
' -. 4i£M6£RSMiP—A£ «f May 1, tiie OrgBBuaUftn 4us gape
AKfir the top naUouaUy MiUrsn ail-tlme postwar high of J9.^7 seokhcrs. H autgostes Hw 1964 total by 1.0S5.
Greatest increase is reflected in the Tncmberahi(><af Uie
Northern Caltfornia-Weslem Nevada District CounoU -with
iheir loul oi 9.332—a whopping 2.267 over 1964. l%is is in
part due to the wonderful ma}or medical plan made available
'
to Gie mentbersbip but-more due to the hard worh -ol DC
. . duinoan Tom Takeda of San JDs^4Ddleadenhip in the var
ious chapters of She dislriet. :Msts off to them all:
fourotberdistnctccuncilsbavpcxcecdedibeirmcmber^^cilic Northwest. Central California. MountainPlains and £astem. IRk remainiag three—PacUlc South
west, 4nUrmojntaiiT and Midwest—ere within SO pet. of their
' goal to meet last yw's total.
At the chapter level. 40 have exceeded their 1964 mem
bership marks, of which 22 arc all-time highs. One chapter
bis ^^laUcd its 1964 performance; 18 others arc within 10
membm.
?%is leaves 99 remaining chapters; clgfal are within 2a
members of the 1964 membership total: eight others within
' 50, apd two unrqxirted. leaving 11 chapters with more than
50 members to recruit. Of this latter group. I'm sure that
•aoM merabcralBpE -arc unreported and urge that all ntembersh^ be processed immediately to National.
The Pacific Cilken has also been sendu|g me copies of
, .net bets «4>o bare not mewed in conjunenon with, the PC
ent-off program. Many of them are old-time JACLers and it
' is hoped that none of tbein will be cutoff. An extra effort
stHukl he made «ow to contact these old4iOMDi«oll»titieir
JACL membership will be sustained.
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mcmoria! lervicej wiU be faeW oo
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earmarked for (be acbslanhlp
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